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For high class Watch and assesaors of 1906 would also hare to be slipped to then, in a glass of strong ers don’t want erra the “man who can sidewalk of Massachusetts
" ~ ------ ------- Î . drink, and it has the right to the solar handled” if there is such $ R. A. BURR, Eastportweno* Back

a thing. Bay. He pleaded guilty and paid $5.
Rot. It wasn't eÜÏÏLf a^d Ш basical fastrmn

paid as well as 1907.Jcwdry Repairing go to A ;
Chas. Johnson. Webber, Snodgrass, life gets in under another larfs ' guartT they can hotafle the staff. 
Ward and Laflin was appointed to and pets him down and out before he made to be handled.” 

82 XX ater Street, Eastport arrange a basis of payment for assessors, knows it’s coming. No right swing
The deficit in Scott Act account also ewer took away senses so suddenly as a

little touch of Easy Life, and you
Inspector McCallnm was beard in ex- get a lot to testify that. I fought the 

pfa nation of his accounts. He stated as boon, but I wasn’t the man with the 
for not proceeding for third punrh No man .carries a swing 

offenses that on СашроЬеПо there is a hook or ж cross or an uppercut that can
on Old Red Eve. 

ta my that I

іK. A: BUM,
». went through a similar Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Fill
programme. 

William A. CtiHens spit twice in dur 
of Patrolman Barry and paid $3 fine.caused list of Recordsdebate.

The policeman said orders had been
Hie ■ - giTen ** “ “«rtinnous enforcement of
uie biaeWalK the law against spitting

Boston. January 14—Six men, ranging aI1 OVCT ^ d*-5- 

in ages from Д to 40 years, arraigned in ----------------
of the first

The county council of the municipality 
of Charlotte met in annual session at the For Sale Cheapon sidewalks,a or a
court house in St. Andrews on Friday,
17th. the following of for a third offence and not a an
the “they 130 Barrel* ef 

FIXE APPLES

Of thethe bland will serve it. A
After hearing a delegation from the of theinto a fit

St. Andrews: G. K. Greenlaw. J. D. before getting into tile ring with them. *tatw •** °f 1*J7. which forbids spittingBoard of Trade, and after a general and
approving discussion of the Board’s But CMd Red Eye never gave me a °”Ле sMe»alks. 
purposes, the sum of £50 was recom- serious thought when I threw down the 
mended hr the Finance Committee to be gauntlet to him. I was just as easy as

any of the rest o< them. You have cdl “«ht-

Ottawa, Jan. 21,—Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux. Canada’s envoy to Jbpan, gave1

The first two of the offenders were the result of his mission to the House 
arrested last night and remained in

Grimmer.
St. James: J. C. McLeod. W. H. 

McLaughlin.
St. David: John Webber. H. K. Bench. 
St. Patrick: John W. Stevenson. Harry 

Acheson.

Trading Ce.
a : today. After referring to the objects * 

thereof he stated briefly the
nil greatly surprised anti-Asiatic agitation existing in British 

Columbia, which culminated in riots at 
Dealing with Japanese 

Judge Bolster heard the cases. James emigration he pointed out tlm in 1900
meantossy this boastfully, I have turned J-Murphy was arrested in front of 531 the Japanese authorities gave instructions 
more young men into a straighter path Washington street by Patroiman James ; to prohibit entirely the 0f
than any other man outside of ' those J- Gallagher, who has been selected to j Japanese laborers to Canada. This 
occupying temperance lecture platforms, watch for expectorators by Captain Cain, tooted all cause of friction and irritation
Yeuaskmehow I * it. Simply by Young Mnrphy aotidn't remember if he between Canada and Japan. АП 
bring forced. I used the argument had spit on the sidewalk. He pleaded *” required was some 
that if a champion of the world and the guilty, and was fined $5. which be pa tins action would not 
man who really discovered the original Неву Mnrphy, «rested on Hanover 
knockout punch couldn’t negotiate a street, also pleaded gmKy and paid $5 
victory over King Corn-juice,
chance had anybody else. Pretty strong WîlKawi A. Jackson 
talk;-tint, but absolutely rigid.

** I see in my travels, and I
glad to note it, too. that tin age of He pleaded guilty and paid $S.

guneby. Employ- Richard L. F. Taylor spit on the

PE-RU-NA PROMPTLY RELIEVES

appropriated to aid the board in of the
MMM*fadvertising the countv ports.

It was resolved to pay the Scott Act 
defiat of £286.65 out of the contingent 
fund.

no
%arrested. Three at first thought it 

case of mistaken identify.
beat the boon game. It’s. a fact 
established as early as the Mis.St. Croix: David Johnson.- C. B. was a V

Lewrence.
St. George: I. E. Gdlmor. .Walter 

Maxwelf.
Penn field: G. W. McKay, Gideon

EMPIRE LINIMENT 

lor Man and

•E.
re

st. Stephen: John A. «rant, John A. 
Bell, W. D.

McCann.
Clarendon: John Brvson. John W. 

Scott.
Dufferin: Francis P. Hunter, Thus. T-

” " * - *

of Trinity Episcopal Church had rather 
a remarkable audience yesterday. The a: і ace

: C. D. c. H. Dr. preaches to the most wealthy and be revoked* MLB EVERYWHEREІflock in
yesterday he bad in addition to his ing that the flow of emigration fruit 

Japan would be so regulated by the 
Government of the several prefectures 
as not to exceed a reasonable figure.
The existence of that understanding to tl*beTa,s make 4 gain of one for

from the many____ tile Government.
exchanged between Consul F°”r ***fa a*° tirnre were four bye- 

Genesal Noose and the Prime Minister elections- Centre York, Ottawa, Nicolet 
therefore, was that the *1*^ L***1!* and all went Liberal. Today 

«Japanese so regulated emigration from two more and fire same tiring
j, happened.

. л , _ ~ ~ ~ British Columbia. It was onlv after , The election of today makes five Mac-

A Vase of Dfeadfyl Suffering Which CaTadi’s adherence to the Treat^ of 18M *3ns ,n the Hotw * Commons Threefry Г . . ’ , « - , 1 between Great Britain and Japan that newspaper men, two lawyers and one
Пай Continued 1-ОГ Months. ’ the 4****** of Japanese «doctor. Three are liberals, one Con

AnAemmU^a RemarkahU Racanery Сів, F, Mr.Aÿre* Tracker* ВТ clause 19 of tire the other і, the .«1er of
■ s Atorit Sckeei at Tasmania. Treaty of 1864 it was made optional with party-

Canada and other British Colonies to tire ™' * K- MacLean, of Lnnenbnrg.
treaty. It was not until 1905 that Cateda a”d Mr" E 31 
became a part of that treaty. As the
time of adherring to the treaty had 

, cxjnred it became necessary to conclude 
a special convention was signed at Токіо 

і in February 1906 and the treaty ram, in- 
‘ to effect after the exchange of ratification

fine.
of the unemployed of Boston. They were 
not very well dressent and stone of them

was arrested by 
special Policeman Mener for spitting»

had not taken a bath before they left
Melvin Mawhinney. home, but they were there and their may heWest Isles: Jos. H. Ward, K. 1. 
McNeffl. I. Swift is the of tins

Campobetlo: Jaa. A. Odder. Jas. R. movement and when he entered tire
church he sent a nobp up to the pastor

Grand Ma nan: W. N. McLean. J. W.
WeJ v.

Wr^of St. Andrews: Wm. Snodgrass.
Nfl-°I Mffltuw u: Harrison McAlister.1 state and received
Тік a of St. Stephen: A. A. Lafin. j and now they had

stating that he and his followers were no feeling of
without work and very 
had called on the government of tire

T- They

no encouragement 
to his wealthy

.After the oath of allegiance- bad been 
administered. Councillor John Webber j proposition to deal with off 
was’elected warden.

much perplexed. It handed. He

might have taken a collection for one 
appointed ; poor sinner but what could he do with

fire hundred and yet he fearrjti to refuse. 
Hu did not wish .to widen tire gap al
ready too wide between tire chnrvh and 
the laboring man, so tire miniev an
nounced that he would take this request 
under advisement, which seemed to 

with satisfy the hungry for the present and 
they sat quietly and listened to what 

no doubt a good sermon. If Mayor 
and Hubbard keeps on cutting of the heads 

of tire city departments of work there 
will be more unemployed. It is surely 
true that if all фе work of the city ran 
be carried on with the present force then 
the late administretb

mmі і MacDrnald. of Pictou.
rendered excellent services as speakers
in both South Huron and Stanstead. *

R. "Б. Armstrong
official reporter at the same salary as 
last year.

was

- «*їМ ♦Committees Appointed 
ч On the re-asaemhiing of the council in 
the afternoon, the following committees 
were appointed:

Finance—the whole council 
Councillor Lawrence as chairman.

County appointment and Assessment: 
Councillors. McLeod,
Goodiil.

.

Do You Get Billion*?

TMstrouWe arises from torpidity of 
During the session of 1907 it was „ ЧТ”- Notiring acts so nicely as' Dr.
sanctioned by ParliamenL Rv article 1^‘nvTt LТЬ? ..f" "P 
___ т -, liver. п<1 the system of bile, tone theone ( I) the Japanese were unequivocally stomach, give appetite and
given the same rights as any British gestion, von feel drowsy and_____
subjects in Canada. It has been said Dr- Hamilton's Pills will hfip Ton at 
that Canada should have accepted the ^
suggestion of Mr. Chamberlaintto adopt Hamilton’s Pills, they are mild__don’t
a policy based on the Natal Act. That ^Pe or nauseate. They just ” cure” --- 
would mean excluding the Japanese t*lat 3 aE-

■

І ■
-'iv-

di-ЩШШMcKay ''v 9Ш ИВ
County Property—Councillors Green

law, Acheson and Calder.
Printing—Councillors Hunter Johnson

and Jnstaaon.
Parish Accounts—The councillors for ! entirely too extravagant. The 

each parish.

sw Ш '

- N№

I nst have been : from Canada. It was also said 
Canada should have adopted the 

j arrangement as Queensland which
reserves her rights regarding immigration
of laborers and artisans. The Foreign 

MR. AND MRS. ALFMED WOC~I'~" '■!cl=e,r3=^ Offices at Токіо emphatically declares 
■■■**«*■ -_n_ru-u-Ln.-.-u-L I hat Queensland never availed herself of e^ltng of the council of the board of

Mr. Alfred Wood, who baa a private school at 25 Frederick street^ Laui- ^ die above mentioned stipulation trarte wzs held Iast evening to consider
•ton, Tasmania (AnstraUa), has been a teacher for 37 years under the < the bill now before parliament to enable

^he New Brunswick Southern Railway to 
build a bridge across tire St. Croix river 
at or near St. Stephen or Milltown, and 

Ottawa, Jan. 22—The bye-elections to- 30 make connection with the Washington
j day I for the Dominion House in South Соо*1У railway in Calais. For nearly
Hnron. Ontario, and Stanstead, Quebec, fortv ycars tbr people of St. Stephen

; resulted in striking victory for the two kave SG<*ces.sfuIlv opposed the granting
; Liberal candidates. °* 30 unrestricted charter for a railway

edly dratined to become Beater torn, I Son* Huron which was carried at the brid*e ■="*•«»« Hver, net beranre tire, 
that of any other medicine in the world. gtDeal dection by Ill for the Conserva- d ^ t bridR'’ bnt be'

A great many eases like that above re- tives Liberal by 150, while Stanstead “stead of its being placed where
ferred to have fonnd Pernna of untold remains Liberal bv an increased majority. Є' ЄГ !t was desired to build, they wanted
value when no other help seemed of any The ef ,i.„ k ___ ‘ d placed where it would do the leastavail. 7 Tbe -esulf of the bye^leclions since injury to the river and harbor At last

Pe-m-aa For Irvflfriflna "be last general election makes a gain ofrv-fD-na r or I Quizes tion. , , _. . * night s meeting a resolution was adopted
Mr. Donald Robb, Jr, 16 Wright. one ^r the Lanner Admimstration. With advising the town comicil to send a 

There to always a time in the eoorae ^-Hahfox^Noya Beott^member 3Sen«al election not very many months representative to Ottawa in the interest 
of any disease when a little help goes a IndePendent Order of Forresters, writes : distant this is a most significant result, of the town when th ,
gre^ way. “WhUeon a visit to Boston, 1 must which cannot fail to inspire the parti- , Є T Ье'

cames Justaa the scales are beginning to de- ^tomy^o^^a^e”^!^ thr°aKh°at Ле con- « ^
sleep producers in both hands. You —, when on. onnee more would .do- Ш «on of the bridge, if in фе town of
know all about that, maybe, that Фе termine the fate of the patient, a. little ••Pernna was rrmtomimfi »f fir їм Since the general election in 1904 there Stephen, shall be subject to the approval

The Finança Committee occupied the real knockout panch Isn’t earned in any “ Itoror df tU oto* afto. notog dm tofu I ww і have been 44 bve-electiens. Of these °! ?«-voriand. c”°?cij. and that the
tntonce of tire afternoon’s session. fist, and never drops yon so* that you 1 VXTl t. a handv medicine to hare л  ____ the Liberals have carried 35 and Фе Con- twovL, g *** W,th,n

There was considerable discussion can rise up after the referee counts ten ^güfuTf*^7 seTTatives »•
over bnisjpresenteil by assessors for and collect yonr senses and your share It helps many diseaæ&irv impmrtinr a Mr. Chas. Brown RoeeraviUe Ten London went Conservative and North A steerage passenger named John
assistance rendered Фе county valuators of Фе gate receipts. oaturaKigor U> thevriïoie systeS^ writes- ’ IJrUh’ТеШи! Bruce. Liberal, Colches|t, Conservative ®roder,ck on *e Allan Line S. S. Cor-
aml iu View of the fact that the valuators, “ The real knockout punches in this. As atonic or catarrh remedy, it. repu- -A friend adri^d to- ^ регипж and St. John' N. B., Liberal. This left *° Г'П'егро°1
have not finished Феіг work Феге was ; life are Фе ones you never see, but only ration to wall established ail over Фе for indigestion and it cored me in * parties as they stood at Фе general’ Фе latter port. He extracted mnromîZ 

? * rarab speculation И to whether the fed. For sobc fellows the punch to ‘ ratiL ItoBi tin.” —- * 1 election, so the return of South Huron tion “ Dre west, and was on his way to

^

Mayor
is saving hundreds of thousands of 

The warden announced that a meeting. dollars to Фе city in removing a vn.u 
: of tire county board of trade would be army of high priceil officials, 

held in Фе court house in Фе evening tell аЬеФег his ground is well taken, 
and inri^d the attendance ot all members Today is qiite adav of interest among 
if Фе council. Boston Doctors. Dr. George N. Crfle of

The remainder of tire afternoon was Philadelphia is to lecture m the subject 
occupied by Фе auditor in tire pres- of transfusion of blood from the healthy 
rotation of his report and by Фе finance person to the veins of another 
committee in its consideration.

St Croix Bridge' same

Again to the FrontwillI
St. Stephen, N. B, Jan. 25—An open

as follows:
"My wife waa suffering for 

np by beg medical attendant.
"By good fortune I was induced to try Peru nain her ease, and I can truth- $ 

fully state that from the first doee her

itha from gastroenteritis, and was givenfeeble. Dr. Crfle is the originator and 
Petitions were presented from Back ! apostle of this new method. This jmrt 

Bay and L’Etang asking for repeal of | of the country has had an epidemic et 
the cattle regulations. LaGrippe but people are improving

W. J. Stewart.

; and after ( і
The county auditor reported a gross

of $2,386.39
“to-u-u-u-ynow.

How J*t
Balance due the contingent fund from 

Scott Act $1457.85, жіФ $286.65 to be 
added this year.

t of is
Bythe Wi g the forces of 

Nmtare to throw off the dtaeaeed action.
John L. Sullivan edited Фе sporting 

department of the Toronto News 
day last week and here is one of Фе 
articles he turned in:

Pernna contains no magie and does 
not operate in any mysterious way, but 
it does help Nature to 
and thus many times comes to the res
cue of Фе patient in

The Scott Act Inspector has filed his 
annual report. He has laid complaints 
in six cases, made fiv$ convictions,
collected $150 iu fines. One paid The - We burn « lot now—davs about tire 
penalty in jail, one left the country, and ^ with Ше ponch...the feUow ^
a warrant is now out for , third. The pats it over everv bodv else_the 
claims to Ье-paid are >436.65, of which business man that has Фе wallop on і ' $300 are* for Inspector s, salary , $41.30 his nelghbors-the fighter that
inspector’s personal expenses, and $95,- 
35 in fees.
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